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rvf’ Tomato. Earliana. earliest and beat, 
? M  fi& tot., $1.00 to $2.00 > r  100 ;
Celery, Golden, self bl an china:....... ..
■ ,i « *■ 30c to $1.00 pec I00
Celery, White Plume,. ............ ........
. . . . . . . . . . . ,  . .50c to 1.00 per 100
t Cabbage, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage.
1 * .4 *k 50c per 100
Canterbury Bells,, 10 week. Stocks, 1 
Asters, Chinese and Japanese Pinks,
, French - Marigolds, Snap Dragons,
; Nasturtiums, Candytufts, Nemophilas, 
i , ; Mignonettes,' Sweet Alyssum, ^lyssum
White Gem. Sweet William. Cpsmos—* 
white, pink, crimson, etc., Phlox,
■•> i Poppies—double, Shirley, etc., Z^innias 
.....................  ........................25Cperdoz.
Foxgloves, Pnnaiea, Wallflowers, Sum- 
t ' • mfer Cypress, Verbenas, Chinese Lant- 
,, ern Plants Balsam, Petunias, etc., 
.........  : .........  .................. 50c par doz
:.■ ■ ■ , r Castor Oil, Shaata Daisy, Forget-me- 
not, and a few Herbaceous perennials,
, ................................................... 3 for 25c
.1. 11, V ■ - l-"\
T. R. E. DeHABT
. f Kc
NOTE, COMMENT AND  
SELECTIO NS,, !
C A R R I A G E S
G O -C A R TS and FOLDERS g  
at A t t r a c t i v e  P r i c e s  ; Cf, 
_____________  - • : $
KELOWNA FURNITURE. ,  I
V T H E  BIG STOREV*
Another W eek
'• ■ ' ' I . . .  ■ . w. . j,
Bargain S u r p r ise s
i Tj ^ i  A
3x
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LADIESV WAIST SUITS 25 PER. CENT - O F f
These come in Chambries,Ginghams, Linens and Muslins, all good  w a is t r i ia te r ia ls ." 
A  range of colorings and styles to select from. Sizes 34 to 40,
.LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS,25 PER CENT OFF '
Io Roman. Sateen and Moire, made deep accordeon pleated flounce. Sateen in Black 
only. Moire,colors and Black.
HOSIERY BARGAINS
; Ladies* fine Lislie Hose, double heels and toes, a splendid stocking for good wear. 
Comes in Tans and Black, with or without lace an kle.
Regular Price 55c., Sale Price 2§c.
Boys* or Girls* Stockings, guaranteed to stand the hardest of wear, spliced heels 
and toes, double knees. Black only. All sizes.
—.Regular Price 25c. and 35c., Sale Price 20c. and 25c.
Men’s Sox in fine Cofton Lisle, a nice weight for summer wear, in fancy colored 
styles and-checks.
../Regular Prlce 30c. and 35c., Sale Price 20c and 25c.
. WASH GOODS BARGAINS
: Growl’s  best Engl ish Print, fast colors, in a large range of patterns to choose from.
Regular Price 15c., Sale Price 12 l-2c.
English Ginghams and Chambries, no better goods for wear and washing, a very 
large assortment of designs to make a selection from, Colors Self, Checks and 
Stripes.
. Regular Price 15c. and 20c„ Sale Price 12 1-2 and 15c
ExqqM&e Summer Muslins and Waistings at cost prices.
DRESS GOODS.
In fine Tweeds, checks and stripes, a fine material for a Summer Shit. -
Regular Price 65c and 75c., Sale P r ic e  4 0 c  and 4 5 c .
.WATCH
THIS
.... SPACE ~ Lequime Bros. & Company W E 'S E D LGOOD
FOR
•A 86A IN S Tbe leadlag D ry  Goods and Grocery Store
GOODS
CHEAP
PHONE NO. 22 .
I • V.
'/•V\
iti/s
' - Shares for sale in  the*
Havana Cigar
Syndicate* Ltd.
ror 5nanufacturing cigars in
............. commenceraent
y |^ r i ^ i b n y ^ l a h c e - ^
m m
Company
„ Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers land 
: :T  Cattle Dealer^
and Penticton* -  B.C.
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Infcmporanco in Eating;' ; '
: . Why is it when so many vjoices 
are raiqed-iri protest againsjt in- 
W p£ra nee ip d l*in k irig alcqhoiic 
liquors, no heed appears to be 
taken of intemperance in eating? 
The real reason appears to 
that gluttony is a polite sjn; it 
does not make {he feet stag'ger 
qr the speech imbecile, and it is 
iriorc or less practiced in private, 
that is, in the hoirie. ' While it 
doesiiiot.have the same effect on 
the tnorals as intemperance in 
liquors, it has;a; debasing effect 
on the mind, and physically, there 
is" little doubt it causes, as many 
ills ;oi: more -than drunkenness. 
Scan the number of bad complex­
ions amongst both sexes nowa­
days, and notice bow seldom a 
clear•skiivis’tbbe seen; the; pre­
valence ,of. blotches, pimples, and 
other unsightly disfigurements; 
t h £ n vyiStc h’, th e amount of food 
consumed by guests at a hotel 
table,- ( A delicate-l!ooking woman 
will religiously wade.through the 
in^nu of soup, fish, entrees, roasts 
and dessert ana neverturn a hair, 
while half or one-quarter of the 
amount of food consumed would 
ibe sufficient for her needs. The 
luthbermamioiling in' the woods, 
•or'the. dgrieultural labourer dO- 
•ing^heavy; w.ork in the fields( has 
some excuse for eating heiarty 
v . t o L - ‘ soraetbing 
aisg-ostifig-- m seeing- a man eh-• t.,iV ^*. • • *-• f  ■ i"># .-
gaged in. an- indoor 'occupation 
istirffing?himself at the"table.- ‘ ■ r 
i - Dri'.;.La'rs'on .^'a . distingutshed 
phyTsician, said in a recent article 
id the NewYbrk Tribune: ‘‘One- 
fburth of what vve eat keeps us; 
tthe rest vve* keep -at the ^risk 'of 
on r li ves. ’ T  h us," said c r u st y old. *   « •  ^ “»'/>. i >• « *a‘ . _v. - i t *: •
A b e rn e th y ,X o n d o h ’s  m o st fa m ­
o u s d o b to r . . A n d  in  th is  d ay , a s  
in fhflt, We' a ll e a t   ^ too  m uch i I t  
is th e  .p re v a le n t .s in  a g a in s t  th e  
bad y. *
r ' “ W e a ll. ' a c c e p t ; t h e ‘ id ea  o f 
th re e  sq u are- m eals a d a y ’’a s  b e ­
in g  th e  'r ig h t  th in g ; a p d  few  o f 
Us, even w h en , we . find  o u rse lv e s  
b eco m in g  p e r m a n e n t ly o ld ,s t i f f ,  
rh e u m a tic  a n d  ailing-^- p th e r ‘ 
\v ay s-^ fe w  p f u s, e v e n t h i n  su s -  
pecY thd t .the  p r in c ip a l , 'J f .n o t  ,the; 
on ly , c a u s e  o f 'o u r  troub le^  is  j u s t  
t h a t^ tb r e e  s q u a re  m e a ls ;’ wihibh 
is  the^ com m on p r a c t ic e  of, o u r  
country::; , , )> . • j ' 'k • 11. . ; ~ .
; ‘'Ofall the many causes.,leading 
to human" weakness and disease, 
the most com mon is undoubtedly 
overfeeding. Practically every­
body eats. too . much. ‘Why, 
then,’ yon . ask, “are there so
B. C . F ru it Loads
, ; The-East, like all, old settled 
communities, learns of the supet 
liitive advantages of other dis­
tricts slowly and jealously; yqi; 
the rays of knowledge are grad 
ually filtering through the jmist 
of' prejudice that has befogged 
the minds of Eastern people in 
regard., to the qualities of the 
fruit grown in British Columbia. 
It is still urged against our fruit 
that it is inferior in quality to 
that of Ontario and Nova Sbotia, 
but even that point is  open tp dis­
pute. It is encouraging to read 
what Mr. E.,J. McIntyre says in 
the Toronto News in the third of 
a series of articles on fruit. ( B is  
topic is “Canadian Apples in thq 
Old Country.” After treating of 
Ontario, Nova Scotia, New York 
and NewEngland apples, he goes 
on to speak of the Western States 
and British Columbia.
“The Ne.wtown. Pippin is the 
highest priced apple to,be found 
in i British .fruit shops. It is a 
large, well-shaped apple, and 
looks very handsome in its deli­
cate coloring of pale green and 
gold, and its spotless surface 
glistening like wax. It grows 
mainly in California, Oregon an .^ 
Virginia, in which latter State it 
is known as the Albemarle Pip­
pin. The best ; samples, come 
from Oregon. They are wrapped 
in paper like oranges, are care­
fully sorted in graded sizes and 
packed in boxes.' . A dealer buy­
ing a, box of jNewtons knows that 
he will have no wastage and ql 
the apples in  the box are true to 
grade and quality. The New  
town has a pleasant taste and a 
mild, agreeable flavor.
“But the fanciest of fancy app­
les, it must be admitted, come 
from British Columbia. .• Spitzen 
bergs; Kings, S^ies-and Bald 
wins, acquire in that favored pro­
vince a wealth of sizie and-glorious 
coloring that is nothing, short of 
marvelous. , The plumage of the 
Golden-Pheasant isscarcely more
orgepu s.O ne can easily imag­
ine themutakingthe lead in Brit­
ish markets against’ all competit­
ion once an export trade is  devel­
oped. In flavor and quality they 
do not quite reach our standard, 
but they are certainly not infer­
ior in these regards to the apples 
of Oregon and California.”
•< .">1
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Cheap Remhafits
Remnants of i)reksB Goods 
Rem nan ts of Silks ^
Remnants of Laces 
Remnants of j Embroideries 
Remnants of Muslins 
Remnants of Ginghams 
Remnants of Prints 
Remnants of, Flannelettes 
Remnants of Sheetings- 1 
Remnants of Towellings t 
Remnants of Cottons , 
Etc., Etc.-, E tc ./
I:,;;:; i
; ‘1: >.
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During our R emoval S a l e  we 
have accumulated a lot of short 
ends, of the above materials 
and now offer them at greatly 
Reduced Prices, /
Com e  E arly  ■ a n d  S e c u r e  
F ir s t  Ch o ic e
KELOWNt OUTfinifyO STORE
B.W. M. CALBER, Prop.
many men ’and women with thin,
j Weeds Steal Moisture ;
Weeds rob the soil of moisture. 
The amount of water that must 
be taken up b yJthe roots of.any 
plant and exhaled.-out into the 
air through the leaves is enor m­
ous. Experiments, have showt 
that for most-of tbe cultivated,
to us to be cleaned and neatly re-? 
paired. Come early, and avoid 
the rush, as we .expect to do a  big. 
bicycle business this se&soq. i f  f 
you btave,,not .already g o t:^ a r 
bicycle, call and see us or write 
[ to US, a8 >Ve can "supply youiv 
!. wants' inf both hew and. s4fcond^
[ hand* bicyclesf ’ We, handle the' 
‘‘Brantlortl^ ^^  I^Waissey^  ^  ^ vlmpisrlal^ 
atmthe*‘Jinrerille” forfl»ysaiHl01rls
TERMS ■■ <.
/f/ffFalr&anks-ftlbrse MaiWnery ^
unclevelopedbodies?’
“Imanswefc to th isT  may: say 
that jttafe. feedihg^ahd upbuilding 
of the body depend,not, so much 
on the;, quantity diggqted, ;< The 
digestive.ppwers Of, the ;boiy. of 
any man or woman are a fixed 
qqanti ty^ T  t|iq t ( .;ffia /^orV Jha '^ 
vyqman iq so careless ojc. so ignor­
ant as takq ifiore than ‘ th 
q:uaqti.ty(pf t^lfiEnni ^
little oi* .none of thatTood .will ;be 
digested;/the 'whole f inhss-1 will 
: f , ; ^ h f  Jfbjdlly; Yi/ill| not 
only: be.depriivd of; the nutrition 
,Which it noeds, bu^^ill .be ipois- 
oned-rpoispned? because the | fer- 
meatotiohs'i of r the ’ undigested
grasses from three to five.hun-
-v '• - v • - ■ ■ ;•; i
.;... ...'■ ............ ... ^ 1:
d red- pounds of water must act­
ually phss througfi tffev plauts to 
producer a Single pound of ‘dry 
matter. • In seasohs fofr drouth; 
when there is  scarcely . enough 
moisture to supply the cultivated 
crops, it is easy to understand 
the injury, done by .the- presence 
of a large ntimber -of additional 
weed plants. . T his is dqhbtlehs 
the m ost»m portant ^  :weed
in juries, for it :iniist .not; be f for- 
gbtten'that ftKe ^ o istu re in* the
A sk tbehve'^g^;$arm6r- .wfa^-fhe 
cultivafqs his edrh / /and he w ill
% fuct* it  is,; or should
moisture in...... . .
clean cornfield needs; cultivation 
as badly as a weedy oiie.-^-Vernon 
H. Davis, Ohio State University0$
,, . Handling Alfalfa, - ' if 
“We always cutour alfalfa.justC 
when it is coming into blossom /’ 
said Mr. Henry Glebdiiltting, of 
Manilla, Ont„ when speaking, 
upon this subject at* the daj^y- 
men’s convention. “The f^deaf 
time to cut alfalfa is when^ one- 
tenth- of the - blossoms' are..pul>
We always cut the alfalfa i^{thq|; 
forenoon;, we never cujfc it! 
afternoon. , We ted it throughoutf ; 
the forenoon and we rake it lip 
towards evening. 1 We place i f ’in 
small piles and allow it to stand 
there three or four- days if? The; 
weather iq gpodr '^*!(£■^ the wfeatheti| 
becomes showery, jiowever," that 
is another matter.; If the weathar 
continues fine; we [turn these |  
coils oyer and spread v the butts 
out. Then in the afternoon; we 
draw »t in. This is; our method 
of handling the first crop. • ';.f 
The, second crop is bandied in 
:he following manner: Cut in'the 
forenoon, ted in the forenoon and ; 
after dinner and towards evening 
rake it up and.let it lie in wind- 
rows over night. - The next day, 
after the dew is thoroughly dried ; 
out, we ted it agairi, About four 
o’clock in ;the afternoon, we 
Out and load it, using the hay, 
loader. T his same method' is 
followed for the third cuttihg.’V  
When asked if beflid not knock 
the leaves, off tedding. Me- ,
Glendinning replied: “If one gi ves s
wriii
ie for a day .or:even;a^fow hohrk.r/v'5///; 
"A u  ^  "~^sed.tO:the,8 un,i;ohb://r:‘'/VX/'j
m rnmMm mgsm
a n d  i t  i s  e x p o se d  
Will f in d ;'th a t th e t
q u a n t i t y o f l e d v e s d r b ^ h f L l ^
keeping it tedded, t the leases do J
,nDt;jhA$te;^ha|icif.:M
iff.” . - \ '< ' ;>- f\lr: ■' ’>
ias
to
comes Out brown
m
are killed pureiy as ari in- ,t  
id.ental .matter. I ; A /  perfectly: Gj
I / )  j ■* -1*v- ‘I -.’'■i v I--''7- I" W-U*’. i-V.’iiV/-! h iS t-l-y -'y ’''", ‘"''h'l®-'.'!'-'''
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H oly  Comm union, Hint mid tlilrd  Sutu lavu  In the  
m onth  a t  H a .m .; m<«.omt am i loiirth  SumluyH, 
a ltor JVlornlmr I'rayor.
L ita n y  on the f lm  am i th ird  Sunday*. 
M ornlm r P ra y er  a t  11 oclock; JOvcnlnjf P rayer  
a t 7.3d,
PKESBYTEKIAN
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
M ornlnir w rr lee  a t  II «i.iri.;evc!iln«r m'rvlco ;.t 7.30 
n .m . Sunday School a t  2.30 |>.m.
W eekly P ra y er  M eetin g  on VVednerdayM.at H p.m .
Benvonlln Presbyterian Church. 
A fternoon  nervlce a t  3 j>. in. S u n d ay  School a t ’ 2 |>. m.
Kuv. A. W. K. Hukuman, P ahtor.
METHODIST
Kelowna Methoillat Church.
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by
(iEO. C. HOSE, M. \.
in. and  7,30
S u n d ay  School a t  2.30 p.m.Midweek aervliai Wednemlay at H p.m.
S a b b a th  Mervlec* a t 11 a. 
mil
.S U B S C R IP T IO N  K A T E S  
(Strictly in Advance)
T o  a n v  addretwt in C a n a d a  and  a ll part*  of the 
lii'ltml! E m p ire : M.aO per y e a r . '1 o i he (Jnlteo  
S ia teH a m i o ilier  loreiun count rlun: W.IM) jk?i 
y e a r . ____________
N owo ol Hocial ev en t*  am ) com m unication*  In 
ivirurd to in a tiera  ol p ub lic  intercut w ill be 
irladiy received lor p u b lica tion , II a u th e n t i­
ca ted  by m e w riter'll n a m e and  amlrenn, 
w inch will nut be printed  il ho denlreu. N o  
m at ter ol a Hcamialonn, hbehoun or im p ertin ­
en t n a tu re  will oe accep ted ,
T o  nurture accep tan ce, a ll inum incrlpt ahould be 
h'lrinly w n u e ii  on one nine ot m e  paper on ly . 
T y p ew r itten  copy in preierreil.
little  time preparing foi the gume, 
and in tw enty  mlnuten’ lime were 
on their way to  the bull ground*-. 
The diamond wan situated  two mile 
out of town und s tra ig h t up, find 
u tte r th ir ty  ininuteH' drive over hills 
and rocks tho team landed and 
went out to  pruotioe for ton min­
utes.
Tho game s ta r te d  a t  4 p.m. and 
wan exciting from s ta r t  to  finish. 
Kelowna went to  ba t and Moulton 
was the first to  s t a r t  the sphere in 
motion. 'Moulton fanned and Jami-
CITY OF KELOWNA 
IJy-Luw No. 43
A By-law lo r raising the sum of 
$5,000 to  ereot building* for school 
purposes within tno City of Kelow­
na.
WHEREAS it is deemed exped­
ient in the in terests of tile saidv.ity 
of Kelowna to  have more school ac­
commodation ;
AND WHEREAS it is necessary 
for tho said purpose to .raise oy 
way of loan upon tne credit of the 
said City the sum of $5,000, payable
son went to bat. Ho hit and found till* 1st day of August, A.D. 1028,
first, stealing second and third 
and McKay fanned. Jamison oauii 
home on un overthrow . Eastm an 
came to  bat and went out on first. 
In the lust half of the first inning 
Sumiuerland made four runs, Con-
bearing in terest in the meantime 
puyuble hail-yearly  a t  tho ra te  of 
.,lx per cent per annum, the princi­
pal of such loan when raised to be 
applied lo r the purposes aforesaid ; 
AND WHEREAS for the payment
Tin-cuukikr*1(h.m not mcc-Hsariiy ciidorac till way, Manchester, B luett and G art- p* th,J Huid P-’iHeipttl and in terest it
roll tak ing  p a rt in the honours. In necessary to raise tho sum ox 
the second innings, Coe, Treadgold $407.1)1 in each and every y e a r ;
R n v .  J .  H . 'W kicht , P astor .
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Kllice st.
H ab b atli Service* a t 11 a .in , 
S a b b a th  School a t  U.lft ....... .
Rev. H. P. T hus i»k
and 7.30 p .m . 
A ll welcome.
Pastor.
L O D G E S
A. F. & A . M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.:
Reirnlar m eeting*  on F r i­
d ays, oil or before th e  lull 
moon, a t  8 p .m . In R a y -  
mer’s U a ll. Sojourning  
brothren  cord ia lly  Invited.
D. W. C R O W L E Y  D. W. S U T H E R L A N D
W. M. Sec.
PR O FE SSIO N A L
sen tim en t* o l a n v  con trib u ted  artic le . 
A dvertising Rentes
Transient Advertisement*—N ot exceed in g  one Inch, 
one inw.'i Lioii, one; lor eacn  lu u utiim al liisertio i.,
’2sc.
Lodge Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar Mattel
Vi ,uo per incii, per m ourn.
Land and flintier Notices—30 d a y s , $5; 00 d a y s , $7.
rtion, Ilk 
DC pel
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—P u b lish ed  un­
tie. lieu tio .^  ** JL>tiaii.e»» LoC.41*,1* lOC H ill,
III hi iiiHeiuuii; me per line, eacn HuoHetpieiit 
IiiHertion. minimum ciiurge: n is i  niHeriion, doc; 
eacn HUoHcq ue.it l jiiooition,
Contract Advertisements—K aien  arran ged  accord­
ing lt> sp ace  l.i i.c li.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F irm  insert  per line; eacn nuosetpieiiL lilHurllon,
and Fa ills went out on bases, while 
Conway, W alker and Stluison wont 
under to  Eastm an. The th ird  was 
like the second innings, no runs be­
ing made for either side. The fourth 
oiniH* in strong  for tho visitprr,
McKay, Eastm an, Coo, , Treadgold $9,500; 
and F orrester each tak in g  a  run, I NOW THEREFORE,
AND WHEREAS the whole ra te ­
able property  of the City of Kelow 
na, according to  tho lust revised 
assessment roll, is $755,240;
AND WHEREAS the am ount of the 
existing debenture debt of the City
tlot Weather Goods
Icc Cream Freezers that Freeze In Two Minutes
A Six-Year-Old Child Can Operate
Refrigerators, Cherry Stoners, Oil Stoves, SpiriJ; 
Stoves, Camp Stoves, Hammocks, Tents, Etc. ^
D. LECKIE. Hardware
C on tract a d v ertisers  w ill p lease  notice th a t  ah  
cnanpoHoi a u v u rn se iiiu n is  m u st ou naiu let. 
to t in  p n n ic i oy a io iu ia y  even in g1 io ensure  
pllbllCallUli 111 liiU CUriCUl IHbllC.
THURSDAY. JU LY  2, 1908
LACROSSE
Kelowna Wins Handsomely
while G urtrell took one for Sum- 
nierlniid; Score, 0 to  5 in Kelow­
na’s favour.
In the fifth  Eastm an and T read­
gold each g6t a  run, and so did 
Manchester und Scuman for Sum- 
merlund. The six th  was fust. Ke_ 
lownu did not score, und Conwuy 
got in one run fo r the o ther side. 
Score, 8-8. T h e , seventh was ra th ­
er slow, Summerland m aking some 
bad e rro rs  and allow ing Kelowna 
to make six runs, while failing to 
score themselves. The eighth and 
ninth innings proved lucky for ih t 
home team , who secured eight runs 
while Kelowna only got two, mak­
ing the score '16-Id. I t  was decid-
J . F. BURNE
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - 15. C.
R. B. KERR
v Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna. B. C.
Eli M oorhouse & Co.
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s  
A u d i t o r s  a n d  A s s i g n e e s  
516, Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C. 
The News Building, Vernon, B.C.
Care of Central Okanagan Land & 
Orchard Co., KELOWNA, B.C.
S. T. LONG, P?k?s.
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe. 
K e l o w n a .  -  - B.C,
The Kelowna lacrosse boys didn't
do a  thing but ge t a t  A rm strong | play until a  score was made.
Two more i nnings were necessary, 
Summerland doing the trick  in ths 
eleventh through  some very bac
. e rrors on Kelowna’s p a r t  which played on the new grounds on Ellis co6t the la t te r  t he game
St. last Thursday, und resulted in i A . very.^^leaisan't tr ip  was en­
tile annihilation of A rm strong oy 9 jo^^d by^tjhose th a t  accompanied the
goals to  3. Wo have not yet per- team, Slid the boys look forw ard tc
- ..  .. h av in g  a  la rg e r  c ro w d  n e x t timp.
cuuded th e  boys to  fo reg p  tn e ir  n a - .yjjg su m m erlan d  te a m  is a  good one,
t ive m ooesty  a n d  to  ru rn isu  us w .u i |,And a  v e ry  e x c it in g  g am e  is to  l l
lo r tho trim m ing they received a i  
the capital of tne Spallumcheen on 
the 17ih. The re tu rn  m atch was
xopo its .o i their games, ho we k u -  
our a t  a  disadvantage, as to ta lly  
ignorant of tne points of tne g^ine, 
in reporting  th e  m atch, but from 
an olu-time lacrosse p layer we learn 
th a t tne game was fa s t and clean, 
tu a t  tne Kelowna hoys showed suen 
superior combination th a t  tneir ue- 
iea t a t  Ai'instroug is inexplicable, 
and th a t tne home wa3 the strong  
p a rt of the team, while the  uefeiice 
was somewhat weak in comparison, 
although F rank  F raser, good ulu 
sport as he is, was a  tow er or 
streng th  and H ow ard Glenn put up 
a  good game. N. P e ttig rew  and H.‘ 
Paul were the b rign t p a rticu la r
looked for here on Wednesday. Ke­
lowna had the m isfortune of hav­
ing the ir catcher h it w ith  the  bat 
in the f irs t innings. A part from 
Eastm an, who fanned 13 men, the 
team were lost on the strange 
ground, and the .boys th ink  i t  was 
the 'high a ltitude  th a t  cost them 
the gam e!
SUMMARY: B a tte rie s: Eastm an
and Coe * Stimson and Seaman. Um­
pire : D. W atson. .
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES
(From Our Correspondent).:
The closing exercises of the  school 
s ta rs  of the home, the la t te r ,  who is I took place on F riday  last, proving 
only 15, running a ll round the Arm- | am ongst the most
strong  ounch. Len. McMillan also 
played a  fine game, while Len. P e t­
tigrew  played a  splendid defence in 
goal, saving many not shots. I t  is 
carcely la ir  to  leave out the rest 
Oi the team wnen all did so well in
th e  a g g re g a te , Dut th ose  m entioned  I m ent ,  B e r th a  Geen ; 
w ere g iven c re d it by o u r ‘in fo rm a n t C harlie  H ere ro n . T h e
successful evei 
held. Besides the usual lessons 
specimens of needlework and pa in t­
ing were exhibited, and money priz­
es were given. The provincial rolls 
of honour were aw arded  as follows:
Proficiency, Lizzie C a rn ey : deport-
regu larity . | debt when due 
prizes were
the Mayor
and Council of the City of Kelow­
na in open meeting assembled enact 
as fo llow s: •
1. I t  shall be lawful for the 
Mayor and Council of the City of 
Kelowna to  raise by way of loan 
Jrom any person or persons, body 
or bodies corporate, who may toe 
willing to  advunce the same on 
the credit of tho said City, by way 
jf  the debentures here inafter men­
tioned, a  sum of money not exceed­
ing in the whole the  sum of $5,000, 
and to  cause all euch sums so ra is­
ed and received to  toe paid into the 
hands of the T reasu rer of the said 
City, for the purposes and w ith the 
objects hereinbefore recited.
2. I t  shall be law ful for the said 
Mayor to  cause any number of the 
uebentures to be made for the sum 
of $1,000, bearing in terest a t  .the-' 
ra te  of six per cent per annum, not 
exceeding in the‘ whole the  sum of 
$5,000, and 'all ouch debentures shall 
..e sealed w ith the Seal of the City 
of Kelowna, signed by the Mayor 
and countersigned by the T reasu r­
er of the said City.
3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 1st day of August 1008, 
and shall be made payable in tw en­
ty  years from the d a te  hereinafter 
iiamed fo r th is By-law t o r  tak e  ef­
fect, a t  the Bank of M ontreal in the 
City of Kelowna.
4. The said debentures shall have
coupons a ttached  for the payment 
of in te rest a t  the r a te  of six per 
cent per annum on the  am ount oi 
the said debentures, and such in­
terest shall be payable half-yearly  
on the 1st day of A ugust'and  Feb­
ru a ry  in each and every y e a r ; and 
the signatures to  such coupons may 
ive either stamped, prin ted or litho­
graphed. '
5. A ra te  on the do llar shall be 
levied and shall be raised annually , 
in addition to  a ll o ther ra tes, on 
the ra teab le  property  of the city,
ufficient to  pay in te rest on .the 
debt hereby created during the cur­
rency of the said debentures and 
to  provide for the paym ent of such
T h e  O p p ortu n ity  o f  to -d ay  is  to p u rch a se  
a ch o ice  R esid en tia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the city—-the Public 'School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
I
P rices and T erm s R eason ab le
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d  &  O r c h a r d
P h o n e  n o . 4 7 . Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
Bank of Montreal
E stablished  1817
C apital, all p a id  up . $ l4 ,4oo ,ooo . R .est, $ ll.ooo ,ooo , 
T o ta l A ssets. $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon-Pres-, (Light H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. D rum m ond , K. G. M. G. 
V ice-President and G en era l Msvnager, E . S. C louston , Esq.,
D R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e  in Dr. Boyce’s old office.
(P. B. W illits & Co*s building.) 
KELOWNA. B.C.
DR. R. B. ILSLEY
V E T E R IN A R Y  SURGEON
Formerly of Kentville,, N.S. 
G rad u ate ’of Ontario Veterinary Col­
lege. Fifteen years’ experienoe. 
Enquireof DR. GADDES,
■ Kelowna, B.C.
MRS. H ISLO P
T e a c h e r  of th e  P ia n o
as the best in tne bunch. The goals won by the follow ing: Spelling,
were scored by N. Pettigrew , Len. §5 .0 0 , B ertha  Geen; good attend- 
McMitlan and II. Paul, wno secured ance, $5.00, Charlie and Willie Her- I hi the City of Kelowna, in addition
6. The sum of $300.00 shall be 
raised and levied annually  by a 
ra te  on a ll the ra teab le  property*
tnree apiece.
The Kelowna line-up was as fol­
lows: Goal, Len. P e ttig re w , point, 
H. Newby; cover point, J . McMillan : 
la t'de l.,' F. F ra se r ; 2nd def., J. Mc­
Gill ; 3rd def., H. Glenn; centre, G. 
F u ller; 3rd home, M. W ilson; 2nd 
home, R. L ew ers; 1st home, N. Pet-, 
tigrew  ; out. home, Leu. McMillan; 
in. home, H. Paul.
The Arim/t.-ong boys put up a
eron, equal; reading, firs t, $3.00. I to  all o ther rates, for the purpose 
K atie Carney, second, $2.00, Nellie of Paying the in terest on the said 
Hereron ; needlework, $2.00, Nellie | debentures.
Hereron ; good conduct, pocket knife, 
Joe Conroy, book, Nellie H e re ro n ; 
arithm etic  and spelling, first, doll, 
Lizzie Carney, second, base ball, Tom 
Carney.
The Maypole drill was a  very 
pleasing addition to  the programme, 
and Mrs. S tirling  Cannot be too
7. The sum of $167.91 shall be 
raised and levied annually  by a 
ra te  on a ll the ra teab le  property  
in the said City of Kelowna, in ad-
: dition to  all o ther rates, fo r the 
payment of the debt hereby created 
when due.
8. I t  shall be law ful for the City
A  g e n e ra l b a n k in g  b u s in e s s  tran sacted .
Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarlerly.
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
A rm stron g  E n d erb y  V ern on  S u m m erland
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M a n a g er
clean, sportsm anlike game, and will highly commended fo r her labours in Kelowna from time to  time to
Especial attention paid to touch and 
technique
Fpr particulars and terms apply tc 
the Kelowna Furniture Co.
H . W H ITEH EA D
Teacher of Violin, Viola anil 
Theory of Music.
For terms apply toOP.O. Box 46 
KELOWNA. B.C.
no doubt make it in teresting  for Ke­
lowna on July 14th, when the re ­
tu rn  match will be played a t  Arm­
strong. In the meantime, Vernon 
will play here on Ju ly  9th, and thp 
concluding match w ith A rm strong 
will be played here on ^.Tuly, 22nd 
or 29th. A union picnic of all the 
Arm strong churches will be held, 
and the lacrosse boy3 hope to  bring 
down with them a t  least 400 peo­
ple, the whole town, including of­
fices, stores and saw-mill, closing 
.o r the occarlon. With such power-
our midst. repurchase any of the debentures 
a t  such price or prices as m ay be 
m utually agreed upon, and all such 
debentures so repurchased shall 
fo rthw ith  be cancelled, and no re-is­
sue of any  such debentures shall
IT IS TO LAUGH
H a l f  a  D e g r e e
The negro’s love of titles of I be made in consequence of such re-
whatever sort is amusingly illus- purchase.
a k .. 9* This By-law shall, before thet . at edbya \ told by the gov- Ljnaj paf.gage thereof, receive the
ernor of a Southern'State. assent of the electors of the said
It appears that the congrega- °* Kelowna in the m anner pro- 
■ re , , , i • vided for by the Municipal Clausestion of a. colored church in Act, 1896, and amending Acts, 
lul rooting against them, the K e -1 Georgia conceived the notion that j 10. This By-law shall come into  
|o „ n a  teun. will have to  put their i t  wouM  a d d  e r e a t , v to  th e i r  dig- ,®"eot on ,he l8t
best foot forw ard  to  win. . b - 6 day of August, 1098.
Lacrosse has never had the  pub- nity if the pastor of the church l l .  This By-law m ay be cited for
lie support here th a t  i t  deserves, I we re enabled to add the initials purposes as the City ol Kelow- 
not only as Canada’s na tional game, L t r . -r^  „  . _ a na Sch° o1 Building By-law.
but for its  own saktf as one of the ® naijl.c. A  mem p e r  Read a  f irs t time by the Muniei-
spectacular of hearing of an institution in the I pal Council th is 26th day  of May,
1908.
Read a  second time by the Muni­
cipal Council this 2nd day of June,
and in te re s t in the game has waned I tered into correspondence with
under the depressing influence of L . . A1 that end in view. Keply came
p rettiest and most
•>ports. For the past tw o o r th ree  I North which would, for value re­
years the city  has been unfortun- . , ,
a te  in having a  very weak team, ce|7efl» confer such a degree, en-
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
H a u g
Manufacturer of
Dunn  H ollow  C e m e n t  Blocks
Wholesale and Retail 
MASONS’ SUPPLIES
Mail Orders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, KELOWNA, B.C.
’PHONE No. 66
I t l I ’ I j . I I  . ,' - 1 ! I
Dr. R. Mathison 
Dentist
llraduate Pennsylvania Culleire - 
* - of Deutal SutvefT. EHiladelphia
Office upataira In Speildlnff Block,/ opposite the 
• Saw Mill do., until more suitable quarters cat: 
heoUtained in nuw.buildings now goingr up „
a s tring  of defeats unrelieved by 
a victory, but' this season there is 
a  beneficial influx of new blood, and 
the team should receive the encour­
agement th a t the fine game de­
serves. •
A
BASEBALL
Kelowna Meets Defeat 
. \ (Contributed).
On Thursday las t, the  Kelowna 
baseball team, accompanied by twen­
ty  supporters, took a  tr ip  to  Sum­
merland to  meet the nine of th a t  
place, leaving Kelowna a t  12.80 
by the “Lorna Doone’’ and reaching ~~— \ — 
Summerland a t  8.30, They spent * W eekly.
that the sum of $75 would obtain 
the desired dignity. j
A difficulty, arose, however,1 in 
that the congregation were Jun- 
able to raise Ojpre than $39. 
Finally, after m^ <:h confabulation 
the congregation delegated on i of 
their members to see  the thing 
out. Accordingly the following 
message was sent to the institu­
tion mentioned:'
VKindly forward our pastor one 
*D,* we being unable to afford the 
other at this time.”
1908.
Read a  th ird  time by the Munici­
pal Council th is 2nd day Of June, 
1908.
Received the  absent of the electors 
of the C ity of Kelowna this 
day  of 190 .
Reconsidered and finally  passed 
by the Municipal Council th is 
day  of 190 .
Clerk. __  Mayor.
T ake notice th a t  the  above is a  
tru e  copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the  vote of the Munici­
pality  will lie taken a t  the Cle-k’s 
Office, in Kelowna, on Wednesday. 
n a r n i i r . 1 the  15 th .day  of Ju ly , 1908, between 
x x a rp e r  s . the  h0ttrs Gf 9  a .m. to  7  p.m.
. I R. MORRISON,-City Clerk.
THELAKtVIEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughljr renovated 
: throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
Jam es Bowes,
/Q U EN C H ER S
Lime J u ic e  
L im e J u i c e  C ord ia l  
L em on  S q u a s h  
R asp b e r ry  V in e g a r  
H i r e ’s Root B eer 
S h e rb e t  
T«w°or L e m o n a d e  
G r a p e  J u i c e  and 
L im e J u ic e  in  Bulk
G. H A S S E L L
PA IN TER  AND DECORATOR
Estimates given on all IcIiuIh of Paint* 
ing and House Decoratlug. Jobbingmi iinlin  in
work promptly attended to 
KELOWNA - - - - It. C.
J a m e s  C la r k e ,
Building- Contractor. 
Estimates furnished 'on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KEL'JW NA. . . .  ji. c .
Mission Valley Livery
fe e d , & Sale Stable
Good Horses and Rigs always ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
C .  B la c k w o o d ,  P ro p .
p ; b .
Prescription Druggists
L. C. Aviss
KKLOWNA. ' B. C..
Launches and 
Boats
Gasbline Engines put '.in re­
pair. Rowing- boats for hire.
P U B L IC  READ IN G  R O O M
There \va« a good attuidance 
at thg* meeting held in Kaymer’s 
hall Friday , evening to make 
arrangements lor carrying on a 
reading-room in the premises 
generously offered by Dr. Boyce 
lor that purpose.
On the motion of Mr. A. 8. 
Cox, Mayor Sutherland was .ap­
pointed chairman, and Mr. E. W. 
Wilkinson secretary pro. torn. 
The Mayor after it few introduc­
tory remarks called on Mr. Cox 
to explain the purpose of the 
meeting.
Mr. Cox said that the promo­
ters of the project had not gone 
into any details. They thought 
it best to call a general meeting 
lirst to organize into a body of 
some sort and elect officers. He 
dwelt on ilie need of such an in­
stitution as a place to which 
young men could go in the even-
It was moved by Mr. J, B. 
Knowles and Rev. H. I*. Thorpe
CITY OK KKLOWNA
B y-law N o 43
fAIRBANKS-MORSE
Piidipino Plants
r r n i v n  i inTTruTncryi ir tni  » w* m i
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH 0 KAM4GAN |
R ates, tw o  dollars per d a y . Tb-auti- 
ful s itu a tio n  on th e  lake front, close to 
th e  new w harf: F ish in g , sh ooting  and
boating1. B o a ts  for hire. S ix  furn­
ished te n ts  on lak e shore to ren t.
J. H. Bailiie, Prop.
If you yvant one tliifc season, 
rginetri bei;,- that, we have, s.up- 
;plit*(l most, of the successful - 
-irrigation £htfi];s oil tffe * Wes.t- j 
errr continent. * ‘ : ;
|  ^ Take no chances and save 
/money. . i
1 We will install your plant 
under a definite guarantee.
f  1 Write us now and give us 
■>time to do it.
C A N A D IA N -FA IR B A N K S  C o ., Ltd .
, 110 Water $t., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
The Celebrated French Coach Stallion
U  I t  f  i  m 4 - H 0 H  "
No. 4 15 6
The property of the Mission Valley 
French Coach Horse Association, will 
stand'for mare.s during- the season of 
1908 at Blackwood’s stable; w ill  also 
travel as far as the Bellevue Hotel on 
Tuesdays and Price Ellison’s ranch 
on Fridays.
HORSE BREEDERS’ LIEN ACT
FORM A
GOVKRNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DKFAKTMHNT'OK AOK1CULTUKK
•CKRTIFICATK OF I*URK BRED 
STALLUVN*, NO 4156
The pedigree of the stallion D’Artag- 
nan, described as follbw.s ; Colour; 
bay, s ta r , snip, left front aiid both 
Find'-feet white. Foaled April 20th, 
1903. Bred by M. Alphonse Hays, 
Department off.Ti^Atanche.- 
1st Dam, H arlky
2nd Dam, GA^AnBjT»k L avatkk 
3rd Dam, -—~,"l>y the HKlR'of .Linnk 
has* been examined in the Department 
r.nd I herehycertifythatthestallionisof 
jiure breading-and is registered in a 
stud-book recognized by the Department.
, J . R, A nderson, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Victoria, B.C., March 27, 19U8.. ,
and carried; That this meeting 
gratefully accepts Dr. Boyce's 
kind offer, and that the organiza­
tion of a committee be proceeded 
with.
'A discussion then took place 
as to the method of running the 
reading-room. Rev. Mr. Thorpe 
and Mr Curts favoured member­
ship by subscription, with free­
dom of the room to-'St rangers in 
town. Mr. G. C. Rose advo­
cated th e  f o r m a t i o n  of  a 
society on l i n e s  s i m i l a r  to 
the Hospital Society to run the 
room, which would be free to all 
The Celebrated Percheron Stalfiori | whether subscribers or not, the
necessary funds to be obtained 
from the benevolence of the pub­
lic. The same view was taken 
by Rev. Mr. Greene, who held 
the usefulness of the room wou.d 
be circumscribed if a member­
ship fee .was imposed. -Finally a 
committee consisting of Messrs.
J. W. Jones, N. D. McTayish, J. 
B. Knowles, M. J. Curts and E. 
W. Wilkinson was appointed to 
go into necessary details, draft 
rules and by-laws and report to 
another general meeting.
Air. McTavish, on behalf of the 
committee, asked for some 
suggestions as to the scope of 
their work.
Rev. J. Ball, who came in late7 
said he had had some experience 
with reading-room work iu con­
nection with the Y.M.C.A., and 
he had found it essential to have 
a paid official to attend to the 
papers, &c. in the evening. The 
plan had been tried of having 
members of committee take the 
duty in turn, but it did not work,
*as frequently they did not turn 
up. He moved, seconded by Mr. 
Cox, that the meeting recom­
mended that provision be made 
in the rules for a paid caretaliei. 
Carried.
On motion, Mr. Ball was added 
to the committee.
After the passage of a heartv 
vote of thanks to Mr. Raymerfor 
the use of the Hall, the meeting-
adjourned to the call of the com-. . |
mittee.
<4 K I M ”
R E G . N O .. 3 2 .9 2 3
in the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Go., L td. Wifi stand for 
service during the season of 1908, at 
P riests’ F la t Ranch, and will also 
travel as follows :—.
Mondays—F rom K.L.O. stable to 
McIntosh’s ranch.
T uesdays—S walwell’s to J . Mc-
L ure’s. ---- :
W ednesdays—F rom J . McClure’s, 
through Dry Valley to Eccleston’s. 
T hursdays—K.L.O. ranch. 
F ridays—Crawford’s.
Saturdays—Kelowna.
HORSE B R E ED ER S’ L IE N  ACT
FORM A
Government of British Columbia, De­
partment of Agriculture. 
Certificate of Pure Bred Stallion 
No. 32923.
The Pedigree of the Stallion, Kim, 
described as follows : Colour, black, 
star. "'Foaled, April 4th, ,1902. Bred
by W. K. Miller, Alpena, Souib 
Dakota.
Sire, Titus II. No. 21634.
1st Dam, Alleta (20988) by Faisant, 
No. 9288 (10984.)
2nd Dain, A rrita (9609) by LaFerte. 
No. 5144 (452.)
3rd Dam, Alene (4392) by Brilliant, 
No. 1271 (755.)
4th Dam, Amelia (2733) (1533) by 
Romulus.
5th Dam, -------  by Jean-Bart, No.
716,
H as . been examined in the Depart­
ment and I hereby , certify that the
' Terms
To insure, $20.00;*season, $15.00; sing­
le service, $10.00; groom’s fe<e, $1.00.
If, inares are sold before fee is- paid, 
the owner Will be",iimhedhitei y liable 
for the full fee.>of -$20.00-. • Noi mares 
accepted for setvieO except-under’above 
conditions, . ' .
A By-law for raising th e  huiii of 
$4,000, to purchase lands for school 
purjKiMCH within the City of Kelowna.
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient 
in tin; interests of the Oily of Kelowna 
to purchase lands tor school purposes 
within the.city;
AND W HEREAS it is necessary for 
the said purpose to raise by wav of 
loan upon the credit ol the said City
the ...... of $4,000, payable on Hie first
day ol August, A.D.'P28, bearing in­
terest in the meantime payable half- 
yearly at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, the principal of such loan 
when raised to be applied for the pur­
pose aforesaid.
AND WHEREAS for the payment 
of the principal and interest ' it is 
necessary to raise the sum of $374.33 in 
each ami every year;
AND W HEREAS the whole rateable 
property of the City of Kelowna, ac­
cording to tlu; last revised assessment 
roll, is,$755,240;
AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
existing Debenture Debt of the said 
City is $9,500;
NOW TH E R EFO R E ; the Mayor 
anil Council ol the City of Kelowna' in 
open meeting assembled enact as fol­
lows:
1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
and Council of the Cily of. Kelowna to 
raise by way of loan from any person 
or persons, body or bodies corporate, 
who may bo willing to advance the 
same on the credit ol Hie said City, by 
way of tin; debentures hercina Her 
mentioned, a sum of money not exceed­
ing iu tin; whom the sum of $4,000,'and’ 
to cause all such sums so raised and 
received to be paid into the hands of 
the Treasurer of the said City, for the 
purpose and with the objects hereinbe­
fore recited.
2. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause-any .number of the de­
bentures to be made for the sum of 
$1,(100, bearing interest at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of $4,000, and all 
such debentures shall be sealed with 
die seal of the City of Kelowna, signed 
by the Mayor and countersigned by 
the T reasurer of the said City.
3. The said debentures shall bear 
^ a te  the 1st day of August, 1908, and 
snail be made payable in 20years from 
the date hereinafter named for this By­
law to take effect, at the Bank of Mon­
treal in the City of Kelowna.
4. Toe said debentures shall have 
coupons attached for the paymant of 
interest at the rate of six per cent per 
annumon the amount of the said de­
bentures, and such interest shall be 
payable half yearly on the 1st day of 
August and February in each and 
every year, and the signatures to such 
coupons may be either written, stamp-, 
ed, printed or lithographed.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be 
levied and sha.ll be raised annually, 
in addition to all other rates on the 
rateable property of the City, sufficient 
to pay interest on the debt hereby 
created during the currency of the 
said debeiitui es and to provide for the 
payment of such debt .when due.
6. The sum of $240.00 shaff be 
raised and levied annually by a ’rate 
on all the rateable property, in the 
City..of Kejowna, in addition to all 
other rates, for the payment of the in­
terest on the said debentures.
7. The sum of $134.33 shall be 
raised and levied annually by a rate 
on all the rateable property in the 
said City of Kelowna, in addition to 
all other rates, for the payment of the 
debt hereby created .when due,
8. It shall be lawful fur the City of 
Kelowna from time to time to repur­
chase any of the debentures at such 
price or prices as may be mutually 
agreed upon, and all such debentures 
so repurchased shall forthwith be can­
celled and no re-issue of any such de­
bentures shall be made in consequence 
of such re-purchase.
9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passage thereof, receive the 
assent of the electors of the said City 
of Kelowna in the manner provided for 
by the Municipal' Clauses Act, 1896 
and amending Acts.
10. This By-law shall come into force
and take effect bn the first davof Aug­
ust, 1908. *
11. Tliis By-law may be cited for all 
purposes as the City of Kelowna School 
Lands By-law.
Read a first time by the Municipal 
Council this 26th day of May 1908.
Read a second time by the Municipal 
Council this second day of June 1908.
Read a third time by the Municipal 
Council th is 2nd day of June 19()8.
Received the assent of the Electors 
of the City of Kelowna this 
day of 190
JOHN COM.ins C. H. D. CI.KMINSON
JOHN COLLINS CO
INSURANCE EM I'LO Y M K N T  A G E N C Y KBAL ESTATE
0-
LQAN8
FOR SA LE
Fo rty -fiv e  Acres of Excellent Fru it Land
Five miles from Kelowna, well fenced and in good order; one acre of 
oichard: eight acres of timothy aqd clover; good water record; six aerfrs In 
wheat : eight roomed bunga’ow; five good outbuildings: also three double 
boarded and shingled poultry houses to c<>nt..in 800 head ; free w a te r; to 
be sold with the year's  crop at a snap, anti,on easy terms.
Also twelve acres of orchard; three year old trees; free water; good crop 
of potatoes between trees; cheap.
In a lew days our Emilding’ will be completed: and
We Will Be Open to Buy 
All Kinds oft :arm Produce
but will always have time to show you our stock of
v  ' E  I I  I  C  L  E  S
t > 1 ■ ■ - , 1
Rowcliffe Bros.
J  Next door to Post Office* Kelowna, B. C.
Many merchants will tell you they have the best 
Summer Suits on the market.
. Pardon us if we tell you the same.
Our two-piece suits for men and young men 
_ are quarter-lined, the shoulders are concaved, the 
collars hand fitted and the coats will keep their, 
erf shape. This we pledge.
The Trousers are fashioned with full hips, 
have belt tabs and roll up bottoms.
The styles are single or double-breasted, as you 
prefer, and the variety of home spuns, worsteds 
and tweeds ample for a satisfactory selection.
ink]
O A K  H A L L T. N. MORRISON M anager
C lerk . Mayor
FOR SALvF
registered 1 n°a JtW^h J s ! One team horses, one double seated buirtry andin *■ stut. -book recognised by I harness, all ill good condition.
the Department
J . R, ANDERSON, 
Deputy M inister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture,
■\ Victoria, B.C., March 5, 1908.
T e r m s :
S e a so n , $16 t to Insure. $ 2 5
write to
47-3
The Mission Valley French Coach 
Horse Association ^vill present'a  silver, 
cup, value $30;00, a t the Fall F a ir, for 
the best Colt from'^  ‘‘D’A rtagnan. ”
W. R. BARLEE
M anager
SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E
Kelowna Courier
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF YALE
Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed. Bj'-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will
u-c omrtrv ana be taken» in the Ulerji’s office in Kel- 
For.'particulars °« 'na, on Wednesday, the 15th July, 
1908, between the hours of ,9 a.m. to 
7 p.m.
R . Morrison,
47-2 > Clferk
T . J .  How Land C o ., Ltd .
Farm Lands, City Property and 
Orchard Lands
Head Office : Rouleau, Sask. 
Branch Office : Kelowna, B.C.
S. R. JOHNSTON, Agent
are ii\ 
Now
are all shipped away
PITCAIRN
HERBT. O. HARPIN  
A C C O U N T A N T  A N D  A U D IT O R  
K elo w n a , B. C.
A ll k in d s  of sec re ta ria l w ork under- 
♦aken ; books kept by  the  d a y  o r m onth.
Hugh Walker,
Kereiueos, B C.
F O U N D  .
On th e  lak e shore a t  South O k a n a g a n ,.an old- DISSOLUTION \OF
lllU»:it ■ hllll. ciinktT l.uilf. Kniihru of*.rn i e#,n I \ T LJ
 ^ ” V......  ' v»n«iiH uii, urn
sa i l/o a  u , l er   l, squa e ster , ro  
cen tre  board ; in b a d ly  battered  condition.
A p p ly
J . H , T H O M P SO N ,
O kanagan  M ission. P . O.
N o tice  is  hereby g iv e n  th a t  30 d a y s  a fter  d a te  
we in ten d  to  ap p ly  to  th e  H on. Chief C om m issioner  
of L a n d s and  W orks for a  licence to prospect for 
coal an d  |N*tn>leum on th e  following descriU nl ' 
lau d , s itu a te d  in O soyoos D ivision of Y a le  D istr ic t:  
—C om m encing a t  a  jm st p lanted  on  th e  sou th  
side, of B ear C reek,\a s trea m  flow ing in to  O k an a- 
I.ak e, ab ou t three hundred y a r d s  from th e  C m ;k  
and  a  m ile  and  a  q u a r ter  from it s  m outh : th eilce  
e a s t  lift c h a in s ;  th en ce north  40 c h a in s ;  th en ce  
w est Sft ch a in s; th en ce sou th  4ft.chains to  is iin t of 
com m encem ent; co n ta in in g  3S» acres, m ore or less.
D a ted  th e  22nd d a y  of Ju n e, 1908.
I. S  C ham berlin , •
B . F .  Green,
' O: Di :Fi6her,*
48-5 , ' a 8 . F. Green, Agent.'
P  a r t -
GEO. Ei. RITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u ild er , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
B I D D E N , SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor* 
ators. Carriage Painters. 
B oats rep a ired  and p a in ted , 
i ___________ -KELOWNA. B. C.
FOR SALE
500 Cords of Pine Wood.
S .-T . E L L IO T T
26-tf K elow na.
F irst C la s s  P reserving  
and  Jam  M aking
done by an experienced hand at 
a moderate rate
A g-ooci opportunity for ladies.* 
leaving town and bachelors.
F o r p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  C ourier Office
N otice  is .h e r e b y  g iv e n - th a t  on a n d .fro m  th e  
fitteenth  d a y  ol M ay, 1008, th e  partnersh ip  ex i's^  
in g  betw een F . H: ki, D o iia r i , Jam es,B ow es. W .F . 
A rq is iro n g  and  M aXwell'J’en k in s in regard trt t h e ’ 
property known a s  th e  vS im f^ t R anch” , a lso  th e  
p artn ersh ip  e x is t in g  lietwct-n 'th e  said  F .  R  K 
IkrH art and  th e  sa id  J a m es Bowes in regard  to  
a n o th e r  proj>erties and  in terests  owuedin ciSmiuon 
by th em , h a s  lxn:n and is (lissoived . A ll accou n ts  
d u e  tp, a n d  a ll accou n ts aga in stT h ti p artn ersh ip s  
should  lie paid o r  rendered to. J a m es B ow es, L ak e  
V ie \v H o te l, K elhwiiit, B .C , • - .........  ’ ‘47-tf
LANDSCAPE GARDENING
G ard en s la id .o u t and k ep t in order. L a w ns p r o  
pared  and  seeded down. F ru it  tr e e s  p lanted: 
pruned and  sp rayed . C on tracts  ta k en  for th e  
season  or by th e  d a y . T w e n ty  y e a r s ’ experience  
m  a il b ran ch es of ga rd en in g  in E n g la n d . A d d ress
; - Chas. E. Stiff,
43*<i Kelowna.
R .  A . .  M c A F E E
VETERINARY S U R G E O N  
K elowna, B. C.
y . . .  ....
^rocklehurst & Tretfgold
THE PA IN T E R S
House Decorating and\ Sign 
Painting a Specialty
C LIFT O N
B oarding House
G L E N N  A V E „  K E L O W N A  
.T erm s M oderate
G. HASSELL, Propr.
G. PATTERSON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a ,  B.C.
E stim ates given on a ll  k in d s  of b la s te r .  
4 ng, stone, b rick  an d  cem ent work. 
P la s te r in g , corn ish  a n d  c irc le  
 ^ w ork specia lties.
_ P la in a n d
O rn am en ta l Cement B rick s  for sale,
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  &  B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  and  Specifications P re p a re d  
an d  estim ates giyen fo r public , B uild- 
lfigs, Tow n a n d  C ountry  R esidences.
J O H N  C U R T a  , K E L O W N A
N O T IC E  ;
b u l,<?,nffR to  "be  erected 
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  m ust .be^sub-. 
m itted  to th e  C ity  C ouncil -for th e ir  
approval. •' y  i
/ . , R- Morrison, - "
39*tf , City Cler|{.
\
Ridgways
T E A
MISSING WORD 
COM PETITION
$ 1 0 0
Cast Prize
“All things are for a purpose, all should be used and en­
joyed; but all should be rightly used that they may be 
fully enjoyed. It is the............................ life and develop­
ment that is wanted-—physical, mental, spiritual.
The above blank space is for the missing word. Fill in the 
coupon below with your guess anti mail, accompanied by a 
booklet, “HOW TO MAKE T E A ,” to be found in every 
package of Ridgways Ten -on'sale at all grocers—to
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT, RIDGWAYS, LTD.,
VANCOUVER, B. C.
The editor of this paper has in his possession, in trust, a 
sealed envelope containing the missing word. This will be 
opened on July 16th next and the winner or winners’ names 
will be published in this paper on that date.
Should more than one guess the correct word the prize will 
 ^be divided equallv-
COUPONS UNLIMITED so long as each is accompanied 
by a booklet, “HOW TO MAKE T E A ,” found in every 
packet of Ridgways famous teas.
Write legibly—plain paper will do—not necessarily on the 
attached coupon.
In case of dispute the decision of the editors of the local 
papers will be final.
No employee of Ridgways, Ltd., or any person connected 
with this competition may enter.
AD VERTISING DEPARTM ENT,
RIDGWAYS, LTD ., VANCOUVER, B. C.
The missing word i s . . . . . . . . . .  •.................... • •. • • •
N am e . . . ’. . . . .  , . — .................. ......................................... . . . .
Address . ................ ............... ............  ...............
Attach booklet “How to Make, T ea” to this coupon. 
Courier, Kelowna
One Night OnlyJ u l y  6
CANADA’S f a v o r i t e  ACTOR
H A R O L D  
N E LS O
P R E SE N T IN G
CITY COUNCIL
Special Scenery Beautiful Costumes
R E S E R V E D  S E A T S  $1.0Q
ON SALE AT WILLITS’ DRUG STORE
• KELOWNA
Li ver y & Feed 
......Stables... :
We are still doing business m 
the old stand: in the same old
■ '. ■ '; ' '' :
; ( G O O D H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
PHONE NO. 20.
James Bros & Go.
ElectriceJ and  Mechanical 
Engineers
E lec tric  L ig h t and  Bell W iring , 
E lec trica l M achinery , E n g in es  an d  
H eatin g  System s In s ta lled . 
G enera l M echanica l R ep a irin g
A g en ts  for a ll  k in d so f e lec trica l su p p lis  
Specifications and Estimates Furnished
. O ffice and W orkshop Opposite C lub
Kelowna B.C. P.O. Box 90.
SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
At the meeting on June 16th, 
the absentees were Alda. Stirling 
andGaddes.
A large number of letters in 
reference to the installation of 
electric lighting machinery were 
read and filed.
A map of proposed subdivis­
ions of Block 12, Map 186, was 
submitted by Mr. Justus Marty 
for approval, and was referred to 
the Board of Works for report at 
next meeting.
Several petitions were received 
from taxpayers objecting to side­
walks being built in front of their 
premises under the Local Im­
provements By-law.
On the motion of Aids. DeHart 
and Curts, it was decided that 
the time of men engaged on city 
work be handed in on time sheets 
to be furnished by the City.
On motion by Aids. Buckland 
and Curts, the tender of Mr. H. 
W. Raymer for bridges on piles 
across Mill Creek was accepted.
The following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Commit­
tee, and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct:
D. Leckie, h a rd w a re .............. . .$  19.70
S hade trees . . . . . . . .  ....................  12.80
-. F eatherstonhaugfi, w ages. . SO.00
A. G agnon, w ages ........................  100.00
S. T . Long, su rv e y in g ........ . 70.00
A. O. B urnett lig h tin g  s tree t lam p s 8.00
C raw ford & Co., s ta tio n e ry ........  5.40
K elow na S aw  M ill Co., lum ber. 210.08
W. R. G lenn, w o r k ___i . . . . . .  912.57
H. H. M illie, telephone an d  te l­
egram s ...... . . . . ...........................  21 11
Col lett B ros., te a m in g ..................  30.75
J .  S . M arty , p iles  for b r id g e s . . 71.25
S u n d ry  Expense A ccount .. . . .  23.15
P ostage, six  m onths ..............  . . .  19.50
Voting on By-laws 42 and 43 
was fixed for Wednesday, July 
15th, with the Clerk as returning 
officer.
In reference to the resignation 
of Mr. R. Morrison, the following 
resolution was passed: That the 
City Council accept with regret 
the resignation of the City Clerk, 
Mr. R. Morrison, and beg to ex­
press their appreciation of the 
valuable services he has rendered 
the City during his term of office, 
and to hope that he may soon re­
gain his health.
It was resolved to appoint an 
auditor to audit the municipal 
books by the end of June.
On the motion of Aids. DeHart 
and Curts, the proportion of the 
C»ty ’s share for cost of local im­
provements was fixed at 20  per 
cent in the case of sidewalks, 
while residents on the same side 
of the street on which the side­
walk is constructed will pay 60 
per cent and residents on the 
other side of the street, 20 per 
cent.
By-law No. 44 was read a first 
time.
A resolution by the City Council 
of Enderby was submitted and 
was endorsed, recommending the 
erection and maintenance by the 
Provincial Government of san­
itaria for the treatment of tuber­
culosis.
Council adjourned.
There was a full attendance of 
all available members at the 
Council meeting on the 23rd.
Three applications for the 
position of City Clerk and treas­
urer were received, those of 
Messrs, C. Cleminson, J. Hislop 
and Dunn. The last-named was 
called in for a personal interview, 
after which the names were put 
to ballot, when it was found Mr. 
Dunn had been chosen unanim­
ously.
The account of Mr. W. R.*r
Glenn, including fill on Willow 
Ave., was ordered to be paid, and 
.that of Miss McNaughton for 
typewriting was referred to the 
Finance Committee.
The South Kelowna Land Co. 
applied for and were granted the 
use of the city grader to grade
the continuation of Pendozi St. 
now being built by them.
Some hope of alleviating the 
dust nuisance seems in sight 
from the authorisation of the 
Fire and Light Committee to 
procure a water cart lor the 
City.
On the motion of Aids. DeHart 
and Curts, all sidewalks built on 
Bernard Ave. will be charged to 
the property fronting on them, 
less the proportion of 20 per cent 
contributed by the City.
It was decided to advise the 
provincial weed inspector of the 
fact that thistles and other weeds 
in large quantities were growing 
along the country roads and on 
farms in the valley.
Action having becui threatened, 
on the motion of Aids. DeHart 
and Curts, it was resolved to 
offer Miss Jones $93.00, being 
her expenses for medical atten­
dance, &c., in full of her claim 
against the City lor damages in 
consequence of an accident sus­
tained by her last winter, vvhere- 
ny she fell on a slippery sidewalk 
and broke her arm.
Council adjourned.
)
A special meeting of the couh- 
cil was held on Thursday last, at 
which the Mayor and Aids. Gad- 
des, DeHart and Curts were 
present.
The following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Com­
mittee and ordered to be paid if 
found correct:
Davies & M athie.. ............... .-.$ 2.50
Dr. Knox ........................ . . . . . . .  3.00
Hudson & Harvey.-.------ ------ 4.50
It Was decided to call for ten­
ders for all sidewalks to be built 
under the local improvements 
plan.
The report of the Board of 
Works was adopted which recom­
mended works under the local 
improvement system on Water 
and Ellis Sts., Lake Avenue and 
the north and south sides of Ber­
nard Avenue.
STEELE—FRASER
A quiet wedding ceremony was 
performed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald F raser on Monday 
morning, when their daughter, Miss 
Jennie Lillian Fraser, was united to
Mr. William Bruce Steele. The Rev. 
J. H. Wright^ was the officiating 
clergyman, assisted by the Rev. Geo. 
Faille. The house was beautifully 
decorated inside with- bunches of 
roses s e n t b y  friends.
After the wedding breakfast, the 
happy couple drove to the “Okana­
gan,” and had to  run the gaun tle t 
of the ir friends armed w ith large  
supplies of rice. The honeymoon 
will be spent on a  tour of the Coast 
cities, Portland , San Francisco and 
Colorado, and thereafter they will 
take  up their residence a t  Fillmore, 
Sask., where Mr. Steele is m anager 
of the Union Bank.
BORN—To the wife of Mr. A. W. 
Dalgleish, on June 30th, a son.
Henry's Nurseries
Now growing in our nurseries 
for the fall trade—90,000 Peach, 
Apricot, Nectarines, Cherry, 
Plum, Prune Pear and Apple— 
in all leadiug varieties.
100,000 small, fruits.
10,00Q Ornamental Trees in all 
leading varieties for B. C.
Strictly home grown and not 
subject to damage from fumigat­
ion.
Stock of Bulbs to arive in Aug­
ust from Japan, France and Hol­
land.
Bee Supplies, Spray Pumps, 
Seeds, Etc.-
140 Page Catalogue Free.
OFFICE, GREENHOUSES AND SEEDH0USE 
3010 Westminster RoadL
Vancouver, B.C. Canada
J u s t  a  d a y  o r  
tw o  a n d  .you ca n  
take  y o u r  p ic k  o u t  
o f  a n o th e r  c a r  o f
MLaughlin
B u g g i e s  a n d
Democrats
It will pay you not to buy
before inspecting.
AT
S. T. Elliott’s
K E L O W N A - W E S T B A N K  F E R B Y
I0UD1.E SERVICE DAILY. EXCEPTIRO 8VNDAVS
L E A V E  K E L O W N A  t
8.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
L E A V E  W E S T B A N K  :
9 a.m . an d  4 p.m.
E x tra  service on W ed. and  S a t.
Leave K elow na - - - - 11.30 a .m . 
Leave W estbank  - - - - 12 noon
TER M S—C A SH
L. A. Dayman
Kelowna Brick Works
F i r s t  c la s s  B r i c k  
a n d  D r a i n  T i l e  
v n o w  o n  H a n d  :
Harvey & Co;
CIVIC NOTICE
T he M unicipal C ouncil of th e  C ity  
of K elow na h av in g  d e term ined  th a t  it 
is d esirab le  to  co n stru c t the  s id ew a lk s  
oereunder mentioned on the  follow ing
streets, viz;
(1) R ich ter S tree t, from  H arv ey  Ave. 
to S u th erlan d  Ave.
(2) De H a r t  Avenue, from  E th e l S t. 
to R ich te r St.
(3) B urne Avenue, from  R ich te r S t. 
to Pendozi St.
(4) C adder Avenue, from  Pendozi to 
Long S t.
(5) G len wood Avenue, from R ich te r 
to Pendozi S t.
(6) G lenn Avenue, from  E th e l to  
Tow nline. -
(7) L ong S tree t, from  C ad d er to  P a r k  
Avenue.
(8) A bbott S tree t, from  L aw ren ee  to  
L ake Avenue.
(9) P a r k  Avenue, from  L ong  to  A b­
bot S t.
.(10) B ern ard  Avenue, from  L o t 18 to  
Lot 3, Block 55.
(11) B ern ard  Avenue, from  R ic h te r  to  
Pendozi S t.
(12) L ak e  Avenue from  Pendozi to  
A bbott S t.
(13) W ate r S t. from  B ern ard  to  E li  
Avenue.
(14) E llis  S tree t, from  B ern a rd  Ave. 
to Block 41.
A nd th a t  the cost of the  s a id  s id e ­
w alks sh a ll be borne in  p a r t  b y  th e  
property  ow ners in te rested , a n d  s h a ll  
be c a rrie d  out in  accordance  w ith  th e  
Local Im provem ent B y-law ;
A nd the  C ity E n g in ee r a n d  the  C ity  
A ssessor hav ing  repo rted  to  th e  Coun­
cil in accordance w ith  the  provisions 
of sa id  B y-law , upon each  an d  every, 
of the s a id  w orks, g iv in g  sta tem en ts  
show ing the  am ounts estim ated  to  be 
ch arg eab le  in  each  case  a g a in s t  th e  
various portions of th e  rea l p roperty  to  
be benefited by  th e  s a id  s id ew a lk s;
And the  repo rt of the  C ity  E n g in ee r 
an d  the  C ity  A ssesso r hav in g  been 
adopted by the  Council.
Notice is  hereby given th a t  th e  s a id  
reports a re  open for inspection a t  th e  
office of the  C ity  C lerk , B ern ard  Ave.
R. MORRISON.
C ity C le rk ’s Office, C .M .C .
Ju n e  27th* 1908
, \  ' N O T IC E  ' /
T en d e rs  w ill be  received by  th e  C ity  
C lerk  for the  construction  of th e  above 
sid ew alk s  u p  to  J u ly  10th, 1908:
P la n a  an d  specifications a t  th e  
C lerk ’s  office.
Ri M ORRISON,
M arket Report
WHOLESALE ONLY
48-2 C.M.C.
(It In our intention to change this report Item 
time to time, corresponding with market fluctuat­
ions, and to add other commodities as they come 
in season. Wo shall much appreciate any ad­
ditions or corrections from our friends.—Ed.)
FRUIT
Kel. Van.
Apples, No. 1, box............ *.............. . .$1.60 1.75 ,. 1.40 1.25
PRODUCE
Kel. Van.
Eggs, doz..........................................
HIDES AND WOOL
Kcl. Wlnnljicg
Hides.......................... each, f 1.00 3JS to 4J4e._lb.
Sheepskins...................each,
Wool, lb...............................
65 to 75c. 
9 to 10c.
Cattle, lb.....Hogs, lb......
Sheep, lb.....
Chickens, lb
LIVESTOCK
Kel. Van.
...........   4c. 3 to 4c.
........................... 7c. 6,tj to 7c.
...........................7c. 6J6 to 7J4c.
POULTRY
KcL Van
.. .lIXi .15.18
.18
.22
Vancouver
VEGETABLES 
Kelowna
Potatoes, ton.......... $11.00 to $12.00 $16.00 to $25.00
44 seed,ton.. 22.00to 23.00
Cabbage, ton........  50.00 50.00 to 60.00
Beets, ton....... . 40.00
Carrots ton,...........  35.00 to 40.00
Onions, ton.............  60.00 90.00 to 100.00
Parsnips, ton........ 40.00
Turnips................  20.00
FEED AND GRAIN
Kel.
Bran, ton............ ..............................$30.00
Hay, timothy, ton.............................  20.00
“ fodder V..........    18.00
“ prairie 44.............................. 14.00
Oat and barley chop, ton.................. 34 00
Oats, seed, ton,. ................................ 44.00
Wheat, seed, ton..................................35.00
Wheat, local, No. 1, ton ............... . 31.00
Wheat, lower grades, ton ......... .......... 28.00
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY, 
digital Stock 10,000,000.
D ayton, Ohio, Oct. 22,. 1907.
M .J . K illits , F ie ld  M anager, Toledo, 
Ohio.
D ear S ir :  R ep ly in g  to  your in q u iry  
of recent d a te , I w ill s ay  th a t . th e  Rex 
L im e aipd S u lp h u r Solu tion  bought of 
la s t season we used  on o u r g rounds 
and  a re  p leased  to  say  w as perfectly  
sa tisfac to ry , an d  a t  th is  tim e we know 
of no rem edy eq u a l to  y o u rs  a s  an  In ­
secticide ?md F ung ic ide .
Y ours tru ly ,
JO IJN  E . F R E U D E N B E R G E R , 
L a n d sc a p e  A rch itect.
For Sale bv D. LECKIE. kolow na
Sutton’s Seals
D on’t  he  too L a te
Best Seeds la the World—Catalog Free
Plant N o w
CACTUS DAHLIAS
GLADIOLI
TUBEROSES
CANNAS
GLOXINAS
BEGONIAS and
BEDDING P L A N T S .
N. fi. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTRICT 
D ISTRICT O F YALE 
T ak e  no tice  t h a t  I, L lew elly n  
C hadw ick Aviss, o f K elow na, B. C., 
occupation  L o atbu ilder, in te n d  to  a p ­
p ly  fo r  perm ission  to  lease  th e  fo l­
low ing  described  la n d :  Com m encing 
a t  a  p o s t p la n te d  on th e  sh o re  o f 
O k an ag an  L ak e  a t  h ig h  w a te r  m ark , 
a b o u t 150 fe e t n o r th  fro m  th e  
n o r th -o a s t c o rn e r  o f B lock 52, re - 
gi&terefl p lan  462, C it#  o f K elow na, 
thence  n o r th  110 fe e t, th e n c e  w est 
to  lp w  w a te r  m a rk , th en ce  so u th  to  
a  p o in t d u e  w est o f th e  p o in t of 
com m encem ent, th en ce  e a s t  t o  -the 
po in t o f  com m encem en t; c o n ta in in g  
in a ll  a b o u t tw o - th ird s  o f a n  a c re  
m ore o r  less.
.. LEW ELLY N  CHADWICK AVISS. 
A pril 22nd, 1908. 4 0 - 9
Syoepsls off Caaadlao Homestead Regulations.
A NY available Dominion Lands within the 
A  Railway Belt in British Columbia, maybe 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres more
^Entry must be made personally at the local land 
office for the district In which the land is situate.
lULIICI VI HINin WThe bonimteader In required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the
mouths’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ineacb year lor three years.
(2) II the father (of mother, If the father Is de­
ceased). of the homesteader reside* upon a farm in \ 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to; residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother. '  •
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of bis homestead, the requirements as to residence 
may he satisfied by residence upon the oaid land.
9ui months* notice in writing should be given 
to the Gmunisshmer of Dominion Landn a t Ot-U# 9IIC V«niUUIoa»w»
tawa of Intention t© apply for patent. fiAAf . ^ rrv$1 mfalficr rlcrhtn m&v fabe leased for a
leased to one individual or company. A royalty 
a t the rate of five cents per ton Shall be collected 
on the merchantable coal mined.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tbis ad ver 
tlsemeai will Q0t ha paid for.
Kelowna land & Orchard Co.
Lim ited.
O n  A b b o t t  St., S o u t h  
L o t s  in  P a r k d a le
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
L o t s 'o n  the  K . L . O .  B e n c h
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
C a l l  at K .  L .  &  O .  C o . ’s  O ff ic e .
LEON AVENUE
K6e ROYAL BANK
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON THE  
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY BE O PEN ED  AT A LL BRANCHES W ITH
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR
IN TER EST PAID OR CREDITED QUARTERLY
KELOWNA, B. C. C. B. DANIEL
Manager
rSummer Goods in Hardware
Screen Doors and Window Screens, all sizes
and prices.
Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers. 
Hammocks from $2.50 to $10.00 each.
' _. . Tents, all sizes.
Gasoline and Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves.
Lawn Mowers ‘Keen Kutter, ’ ‘Bartlett,’ ‘Empress,’ 
14 to 20-in. cut, all ball bearing.
Lawn Hose, Nozzles and Sprinklers.
All kinds of garden tools and hand cultivators.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
K E L O W N A , B .C .
I
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
SM OKERS’ S U P P L IE S  
MUSICAL INSTRU M ENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
GRAMAPHONES 
TOYS, DOLLS, Etc. 
FANCY CHINA 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S  
SOUVENIR GOODS 
OFFICE S U P P L IE S
STATIONERY,
KODAK S U P P L IE S  
FISHING O U TFITS 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc. 
CHOCOLATES, only choice 
kinds kept.
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL 
and LACROSSE GOODS 
TEN N IS a n d  CROQUET 
S E T S
LIST OF BA R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
, *'■ Crawford & Co.
• Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
‘ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
Su b s c r ib e  f o r  t h e  c o u r ie r  i
■i W.*
LO CA L N E W S
Mr. J. F. Burnt* returned from the 
Coast on Saturday.
Mr. M. Bull returned from the 
Coast oti Saturday.
Mr. M. Ilereron was a passenger to 
Vernon on Tuesday.
Mr. T . Bui m ail returned from 
Winnipeg on Monday.
Miss E. MeNaughton left for Corn­
wall, Out., on Saturday.
Mr. C. I'\ Costerton, of Vernon, paid 
a visit to town on Friday.
Mr. D. Bertram left on Saturday for 
a visit to Maple Creek, Saak.
Mr. G. K. Salvage returned on 
Monday froin a trip to New York.
Messrs. E. M. Carruthers and W. R. 
Pooley paid a visit to Vernon on 
Friday.
Rev. J. II. W right returned from a 
holiday at Moyie, East Kootenay, on 
Saturday.
Mr. Jus. Harvey and the Misses 
1-Iarvey left on Monday for Indian 
Mead, Bask.
Miss Vipers,of Summerland,came up 
on Tuesday to visit Mrs. P. DuMoulin, 
en route to England. /
Mrs. MeNaughton went to Okanagan 
Landing' on Saturday to visit her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Graham.
Mr. E. M. Carleton, of Toronto, 
representing the Montreal Star, was 
in town on Tuesday in the interests of 
that paper.
Mr. Bamford, of Edmonton, arrived 
last week and is looking over suitable 
properties with a view to locating in 
the valley.
Mails from and to Okanagan Mission 
now arrive and leave on Mondays, and 
Saturdays by stage and on Wednes­
days by boat.
Mr. J . Dobson and daughter, who 
had been visiting Mr. W. J. Mantle 
for several weeks, returned on Satur­
day to England.
Mr. J . M. Robinson, of Naramata, 
went north on Monday to meet his el­
dest daughter who lias just graduated 
at Moulton College, Toronto. •
Miss Mabel Greene arrived from All 
Hallows School, Yale, on Saturday, to 
spend the hol;days with her parents, 
Rev. Thos. and Mrs. Greene.
We are obliged to curtail our local 
news somewhat this week owing to 
Dominion Day cutting a day out of the 
time available before going to press.
Mr. E. M. Carruthers and . family 
moved-on Tuesday to Poplar Point, 
where they will camp for a couple ot 
months on Mr. C arruthers’ property.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart left 
for Calgary on Saturday. Mr. DeHart 
will have charge of the Kelowna ex­
hibit a t the Dominion Exhibition there.
Miss M. I. Messinger, whose Class 
in the public school broke up on F ri­
day, left on Saturday to spend the 
holidays at her old home in St. John,
•N. B.
The Kelowna Saw Mill Company 
has been gazetted as a limited liability 
company, with a capital of SICK),000 
divided into one thousand shares of 
$100 each.
Mrs. Alien; mother of Mr. R. A. S. 
Allen, and the Misses Allen (two) a r­
rived on Thursday from Ireland and 
will probably take up permanent 
residence here.
The Ladies Hospital Aid will hold a 
social in the P ark  tonight at 7 p.m. 
Don’t forget to come and enjoj' the good 
things provided and at the same time 
help out a  worthy object.
Mr. and Mrs. Seddon, of Ewing’s 
Landing, Mr. A. G. Batchelor and 
Miss Batchelor, of Nahun, and Messrs.
A. J; and C. G. Miller, of Nahun, 
were visitors to town on Monday.
Mr.Geo. Aman, of New Westminster, 
has bought 43 acres of property former­
ly owned by Mr. C. Cleminson from 
the present owners, Dr. Gaddes and 
Mr. N. D. McTavish, and will settle 
on it.
Mr. W allace of the Morrison-Thomp- 
son Hardware Co., had the misfortune 
to lose his fine driving horse by 
strangulation last Sunday. The ani­
mal was hitched to a buggy and tied 
up to a tree,, and in the absence of any 
one to help it, it wound itself up in the 
rope in some, way and was choked to 
death.
Messrs. W. C. Richardo and W. R. 
Megaw came down from Vernon on 
Monday to make arrangements for the 
entertainment here of the delegates of 
the Irrigation Convention in August. 
A meeting was arranged in the K. L. 
& O. Co.’s office, and, although most 
of the leading citizens are absent at 
Calgary, a sum of $250 was guaranteed 
towards the expenses of the convention.
Mr. H arry Patterson, manager of 
the ^Winnipeg branch of Miller & 
Richard, the old-established aud: cele­
brated type founders of Edinburgh,
Scotland, came up from Sutnmerland 
on Monday and is visiting the property 
at South Okanagan, formerly belong­
ing to Mr. K. Paul, which he owns in 
partnership with Mr. Wolfe. Inciden­
tally, he did some business with the 
Courier.
Yesterday was Suminerland's day. 
Aided by the stim ulating effect of rtbout 
200 ardent supporters, who accom­
panied them, and the stra ins of their 
splendid brass band, the football team 
beat the Kclownas by 3-0, while the 
baseball men gave the home team a 
very severe drubbing, outclassing the 
locals in every department of the game 
and winning by. 14-4. Details of the 
sports in next week’s issue.
The meeting called for' Saturday 
evening in connection with the forma­
tion of a Jockey and Athletic Club 
proved a fizzle, the attendance being so 
small as not to w arrant taking any 
steps. Several of the leaders in the 
movement failed to attend, and it was 
decided in an informal way to wait 
until the A,. & T . Association and the 
City Council have passed upon the 
matter of the future status of the A. & 
J\ grounds.
Mr. and M¥s. McCtung, of Manitou, 
M an.,paid a visit to M r.R.F. Morrison 
on Friday on their way to the Coast. 
VIrs.McClung is an authoress who has 
already achieved a large measure of 
success, being termed the “ new Can­
adian humourist.” Her serial story 
“ Sowing Seeds in D anny,” now 
running in the “ Woman’s Home Com­
panion,” will be issued in book form 
this fall, and is reckoned by many 
critics to be equal to the famous “ Mrs. 
vViggs of the Cabbage Patch ”
Proceedings at the adjourned meet­
ing of the Licencing Commission on 
Friday evening were very brief; The 
Ylayor and Mr. E. W. Wilkinson were 
present, and about thirty interested 
spectators were in attendance. As Dr. 
raddes was unable to attend, court 
was convened when Mr. M illigan im­
mediately announced that, as his 
aouse was not yet completed, his fur­
niture had not arrived and a septic 
tank was required by the health au­
thorities, he had concluded to withdraw 
nis application a t that time. There 
neirig no further business to transact, 
che meeting forthwith adjourned.
Although the time of the year is too 
early for a  comprehensive display, Mr. 
DeHart managed to make a  very inter­
esting collection of produce for the ex­
hibition at Calgary, including early 
vegetables and g ian t timothy, clover 
and grain. The Farm ers’ Exchange 
contributed some1* exceptionally fine 
ooxes of Royal Anne cherries, which 
will make the teeth of the Calgarians 
water to a  surety. Amongst- notable 
features in  the exhibit are branches 
simply loaded with peaches and plums 
cut from trees growing without irrig a ­
tion on the property of Mr. T. McKin­
ley, north of Kelowna.
We regret to announce the death of 
Mrs. Dowding, mother of Mrs. R. H. 
Parkinson, which Occurred in Spokane 
of pneumonia. Mrs. Dowding was 
better known to old-timers in the valley 
ny the name of her first husband, 
Judge Haynes, of Osoyoos, where she 
resided for a  long period and was 
famous for her hospitality. She was 
a daughter of Capt. P ittendrigh, of 
New Westminster, who came out to 
British Columbia about fifty y ears  ago 
w ith the Royal Engineers and survives.
The deceased lady is survived by a 
family of two sons and three daughters. 
Interment took place last week at 
Osoyoos, and Mr. Parkinson attended 
the funeral.
The public school closed for the holi­
days on Tuesday. As usual, there 
was a  very small attendance of parents 
and friends. At the close of the pro­
gramme in Miss Morrison’s room, a  
deputation of pupils consisting of 
Muriel Marks, E lsie Haug and Beta 
Lloyd-Jones advanced to her desk, and 
the first named read an address voicing 
the regret of. her scholars a t parting 
with her, while E lsie Haug presented 
her with a  pretty silver and enamel 
brooch. Miss Morrison was much 
touched by the demonstration of affec­
tion, and made a  grateful reply, thank­
ing the children for their kindness.and 
saying she would never forget Re low- 
na. The results not , be.ing complete,
We are unab)e to publish the names of 
the winners of the.rolls of honour.
Vancouver Province: Mr. J .  R
Seymour, one of the excursion party  to 
Kelowna, organized by the Central 
Okanagan L and .& Orchard Company 
and which left here on June 11, has 
returned to the pity highly delighted 
with his trip. Mr. Seymour says that, 
over $50,000 "worth of holdings were 
disposed of by the company to some 
few of the excursionists, and tha t even 
those who did not buy went aw ay so 
enthusiastic over the future of th is dis­
trict that doubtless many more sales
W . R. M E G A W
T h e  B i g  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
VERNON. D. C.
Do You Want hirnilure?
TF YOU WANT FURNITURE or house furnishings 
A of any kind it will pay you to write us for prices.
W E  S I I I P  A N Y W II E R E
V e r a n d a h  F u r n i t u r e
Splendid hardwood chair finished 
in green or red, and with double
cane seat................. ........... ,. . .$2.75
Verandah roclcer, as above . . .$2.95 
Verandah settee, 39 in. wide, $5.95
FOLDING CHAIRS
All.wood  ...........................$1.25
Same with carpet sea t.. ........ .$1.95
Hammocks of all 
sizeB ranging in 
$2.75 to $8.00.
colors and 
price from
Oilcloths at 33 cents per yard
INLAID LINOLEUM S AT ONE DOLLAR P E R  YARD 
PR IN T E D  LINOLEUM S AT FIFT Y -FIV E  CENTS P E R  YARD
r—■ -—! i--- r~ri nniin inninnrirmuiinwnwiiiruj> *
TO LET
Four rooms in Carruthers block, facing wharf. 
Splendid position.
Furnished Cottage to let, Glenn Ave., 6 rooms, open 
v fireplace, &c. $35.00 p£r month
Stabling and storage accomodation, eight minutes from
the wharf.
Hewetson & ^lantle
Real Estate
Renting Agents 
Fire and'Life Insurance Loans
I wish to announce to the public that my Photo­
graphic Studio is now open for business - - - -
A il k in d s o f Photographic w ork  
S ty le  and F in ish  G uaranteed
EHls Street
Opposite the Baptist C h u rchR. DILLON -
E C O N O M IS E
You will use less by buying
R I D G W A Y i
High Grade
It is of Superior Quality, 
Strength and Flavor
S o ld  o n ly  in  s e a le d  tins' b y  .
LEQVINE BROS. (SL CO’Y.
fro m  50c. lb .
will be recorded through the favorable 
reports made by them. The Central 
Okanagan Land & Orchard Company 
have certainly some very desirable 
land in this promising fruit belt.
About th irty  peopleleft on Monday ta 
attend the Calgary exhibition, taking 
a  special car from Okanagan Landing 
in which they will sleep during the 
fa ir . The sides of the car were dec­
orated with large cloth signs, 42 feet 
long, painted most artistically by Mr. 
T. G. Speer, with the lettering, “ Kel­
owna the Orchard C ity,”  done in 
rustic letters representing branches of 
apple trees. Each of the occupants of 
the car will wear a  yellow silk badge 
bearing the words, “ Kelowna,> B. C.',
the H eart of the O kanagan.”  The 
word “ heart”  is represented by a heart 
printed in red. Instead of a  black 
rosette at top, as was first contemplat­
ed, to represent the Kelowna colours, 
it is hoped to provide some extra  large 
Queen Anne cherries to be pinned at 
the top of the badge. W earing such 
unique decorations as well as the 
happy smile of contented Kelownians, 
the car-load should be a Striking ad- 
leitisem ent for Kelowna. '
Go to the Courier for your 
VISITING CARDS
FIN E STATIONERY
\*JrVP.
n .
n ,
The People’s Store
KEEP DELIGHTFULLY COOL ONE
T H E S E  DAIN SU M M ER  SU IT S
Y o u  n e e d n ’t be  w e ll to  d ’o  to  w e a r  o n e  o f  th e se  s im p le  su its,  v e r y  little m o n e y  b u y s  o n e  a n d  d e p e n d  u p o n  it n o t h in g  d o e s  
m a k e  a W o m a n  lo o k  s o  fre sh  a n d  d a in ty  a s  a n ic e ly  la u n d e re d  W a s h  S u it .  H e r e  y o u  h a v e  su it s  o f  all m a te r ia ls  to  se le ct 
iro m  a n d  at a ll p r ic e s  from  $3 .00  to $20 .00 . S u i t s  a d a p te d  fo r m o r n in g  a n d  o u t in g - w e a r , a n d  s u it s  tha t w o u ld  g ra c e  a 
G a rd e n  P a r ty .  C o m e  a n d  c h o se  ; th e se  d e ta ils  m a y  be of s u m  a s s is ta n c e  to  y o u  in  d o in g  so.
or a
fo r w e e k  e n d  o u t in g s ,  fo r h o t  e v e n ­
in g s  in  .town, w h e n e v e r  y o u  lo n g  fo r 
a  c o o lin g ,  r e f r e s h in g  d r in k  tha t re a lly  
q u e n c h e s  th irst, t ry
“M o n tserra t,, 
Lime Fruit Juice
A  few  d r o p s  o f  “ M o n t s e r r a t ” m a k e  a 
g la s s  o f  w a te r  bo th , s a t is f y in g  a n d  
hea lth fu l. I t  is  th e  ju ic e  o f  r ip e  lim e s.
A FuSI Always on Hand
M
» O / ■ r
R E S O L V E D  THAT
VOU DONT HAVE TO H U N T  
AROUND FOR BARCAlWS
■'everything ISA
B A R C T A lN  IN OUR S T O R E ■
Bu s t e r  B R o w i N
/ L
. 1 \ 
i . 4 ) ,
:
, ' i  / . ✓
yrrYil go 3^
V  s u it e r  ir o w n co. om cA ^ o. HUNTING BARGAINS
WE NEVER PUT -5HOPPY *STUFF INTO OUR 
«SToRE, THEREFORE WE NEVER HAVE aSHo PDY 
STUFF. QUALITY I«S THE FIR^T THINdTEOPLE 
<5HoULP KNOW IS GOOD WHEN THEY BUY AN 
ARTICLE. YOU WILL BE >SURE To GET GOOD 
QUALITY IF YOU EUY FROM \JS,. EVEN THOUGH 
WE ARE NOW CELLING GOODS AT LOWER 
PRICED THAN WE PIP BEFORE THE FOURTH. 
AFTER QUALITY, PRICE IS THE NEXT THING 
YOU WIaSH TO BE RIGHT. ARE NOT THE-5E 
PRICEaS LOW ENOUGH TO BE Ho NEaST PRICEaS?
•'Balbriggan per Suit... . . . . . . .  ......■ $1.00
Pale blue, superfine.. . ......----  .....$1.75
Two thread lisle. ........... ....................$ 1.50
Men’s  Athletic,elbow sleeves and knee p an ts  $ 1 . 7 5
Plain .mesh . . . .  i     . . . . . . .  $2.00
Mercerized s i l k . ....... ........................ $1.75
Nainsook, all colors.... .$1.75
WOOLS
Featherweight . ............•.... . .......... $2.00
Medium light....     $4.50
Pen map’s 95 . r . . .— .............. ..v ....$2.50
T w o Only Check Linen 
Suits a t... ... .. ...... $8.00
Three Only Assor’d Stripes 
at................ .........-.$7.50
One Only, Plain Blue at $7.50
Four Only, Assorted Check 
Ginghams, ex tra  v a lu e ,  
at.................................... $5.75
Two Raw Silk Suits, $18.50
One Net Muslin at $20.00
We Lead in Corsets
A
carry without a
—___t the *
terns in the lty.
only, we
at 25 per cent off. |  
At this season of the 
year this is really a 
great Snap.
nf
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
;\,v
iZ'-kJ-
"  " * **:
